Donations, our "goofy
golf" event and more this
month at The Neighbors'
Place
What 's been happening at T he Neighbors' Place

"Feed the 'Sau" was a Hit

Wausau's Elizabeth Mammano turned her birthday into a fundraiser to help
others. We are truly grateful for all the work she put into creating and organizing
the brand new "Feed the 'Sau" raffle and fundraiser at Malarkey's Pub. She raised
nearly $2,000 and more than 414 pounds of donated food, toiletries and other
needed goods.
We're grateful to Mammano for making her birthday into an occasion to help
others -- and more than a little impressed at all the work she and other organizers
did to make "Feed the 'Sau" happen. Thank you!

More giv ing, more thanks

The Boy Scouts "scouted for food" earlier this month, yielding nearly 3 tons of
donations! Thank you to everyone involved with the Boy Scouts' annual
fundraiser.
And last weekend, you may have given to the U.S. Postal Service's annual Stamp
Out Hunger campaign. We'll have a final tally of all that we received soon -check out our Facebook page. And thanks to our friends at the postal service for
making it happen!

We're on A mazon Smile
Did you know you can help fight hunger in Wausau every time you shop at
Amazon? The best part is, there's no cost to you. Click on this link when you do
your Amazon shopping and The Neighbors' Place receives a donation.

Thank You
Thank you Robert Mentzer for your leadership as our 2017 President of the Board of
Directors.

You can still "par"-take in our Par-Tee
People had such fun last year at our inaugural Par-Tee for Our Neighbors event
that we're back for another year! This Friday, May 18, you can take part in "goofy
golf for a cause" at Trapp River Golf Course. Trust us, you don't need many actual
golf skills -- just a willingness to have fun. Registration begins at 1 p.m. Friday and
costs $65 for an individual or $250 for a foursome. Find more information on our
website or on our Facebook page.

Stay Connected

www.neighborsplace.org

